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1

The Astronomy Of LoveI’m comingFrom the starsPiece by pieceOne layer at a timeEventuallyI’m readyAs a personTo humanityTo equalityTo youTo loveI’m shining my own lightIf you see meWhen you look at the skyCome to meAnd we formOur own galaxy.



2

Everything Is Near MeI looked long too farI didn’t see the detailsI dreamed somethingSomewhereI was inside my story bookI believedIn the images of the mindHoweverThe reality wasClose to meUnder my eyesI was a long time blindBut now I can seeYouThereNearWhere you have beenAll the timeMy whole life.



3

Empathy Is The ResponsibilityI liveThat’s enough for meButIf I live aloneThat’s not enoughFor anyone elseAlone you don’t seeThe othersAlone you don’t knowThe othersAlone you don’t understandEmpathyNo responsibilityFor any other onesEmpathyIs the responsibility.



4

DialogI am the oneYou’re the something elseInfinite and differentI see in youAnd I see otherwiseThe world is hereThou art moreI need your touchCreate my world.© 2017 Kolamo, MikaKustantaja: BoD – Books on Demand,Helsinki, SuomiValmistaja: BoD – Books on Demand,Norderstedt, SaksaISBN: 978-951-568-284-0



5

EquationWhen I amEquallyI amAloneWhen I ammanyI amThe one.



6

Blessed FistI’m kneeling deepFatherSonHoly SpiritIn my fistLives the truthI’m a servant of the truthI’m lostThe truth of mineIs just a servant’s truth.



7

I Enjoy The SilenceI’ve been living a long timeMany bendsMany upphillsI have learnedPiece by pieceMy lifeToday I understandI’m not in a hurryTo anythingTime is always thereI enjoyThe silenceInside me.



8

The Fatal CoincidenceI sat on the bedI was aloneI looked at the picturesI was silentThan deadSuddenlyYou were in itThan emptinessWould have been fulfilledIn one nanosecondI feltLike I was aliveBy chanceProtected by destiny.



9

The Feeling Of FreedomClock in handI’m breathingI look forward to tomorrowI close my eyesI’m scaredWhen the door opensI walk outWhen I walkI finally understandEureka!



10

Fix Me, I’ll Fix YouI have bugs in meI’m not perfectI don’t know everythingI want to learn myselfFix meThenAt the same timeI’ll fix youTogetherWe are perfect.



Everyone thinks - Sometimes thinking is
difficult, sometimes it's easy, sometimes
it's sloping, sometimes it's impossible.
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